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Excerpt from the Minutes of the Regular Session of the Sangguniang Bayan of Bacoor, Province of Cavite, held at the Municipal Session Hall on August 29, 1997.

Present:
Hon. GAUDENCIO G. GAWARAN ——- Presiding Officer/Acting Vice-Mayor
Hon. AVELINO S. DE CASTRO ——— Member
Hon. RUFINO A. HERRERA ——— "
Hon. ESTRELLA C. DEL MUNDO ——— "
Hon. FRANCISCO A. MATEO ——— "
Hon. EDWIN M. BAUTISTA ——— "
Hon. PABLO E. GUERRERO ——— "
Hon. AVELINO B. SOLIS ——— " (ABC Pres.)
Hon. HUBERT V. GEVACIO ——— " (SKF Pres.)

Absent:
Hon. ROBERTO R. JAVIER ——— Member

RESOLUTION NO. 52-A S-97

Submitted for consideration and approval by the Honorable Members of the Sangguniang Bayan as the Ordinance No. 4-97 of the Barangay Council of Mabolo 3 entitled “Kautusan Nagtapat da sa Lahat ng Membro ng Salinas, Pinahan, Imus Tricycle Operators and Drivers Association (SAPITODA) na Bumibiyah na Lugar ng Pinahan na Magbassyad ng Halagang Dalawang Piso (P2.00) sa Barangay Bilang Araawang “Barangay Fee” sa Hinlimpilan Lugar;

WHEREFORE, after conscientious and careful deliberation, finding the Ordinance to be for the welfare of the community especially of Mabolo III and that the same is within the power of the Barangay Council under Local Government Code, the Body on motion of Kagawad Edwin M. Bautista duly and unanimously seconded by all the members present, BE IT. AS IT IS HEREBY

RESOLVED, by the Sangguniang Bayan of Bacoor, Province of Cavite in a regular session assembled to approve as it hereby does approve Ordinance No. 4-97 of Barangay Council Mabolo III entitled “Kautusan Nagtapat da sa Lahat ng Membro ng Salinas, Pinahan, Imus Tricycle Operators and Drivers Association (SAPITODA) na Bumibiyah na Lugar ng Pinahan na Magbassyad ng Halagang Dalawang Piso (P2.00) sa Barangay Bilang Araawang “Barangay Fee” sa Hinlimpilan Lugar;

RESOLVED FURTHER, to furnish copy of this Resolution the Barangay Council of Mabolo III, the Honorable Municipal Mayor and others concerned for their information and guidance.

APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY

GAUDENCIO G. GAWARAN
Presiding Officer/Acting Vice-Mayor

Attested:
NICOMEDES B. REYES
Secretary to the Sangguniang

APPROVED:
JOSE M. FRANCISCO
Acting Municipal Mayor